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HCIL:SECTL:SE:2023-24                              01 December 2023 
 
BSE Ltd.      National Stock Exchange of India Ltd  
Listing Department      Listing Department 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers   Exchange Plaza, C/1, Block G, 
Dalal Street, Fort,    Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra (E) 
Mumbai - 400001    Mumbai - 400 051 

     
Scrip Code:500292    Trading Symbol: Heidelberg 
 
 
Dear Sir, 

Sub: Newspaper Advertisement  

We have published an advertisement in Business Standard, English (all editions) and 
Business Standard, Hindi (Delhi edition) pursuant to the relevant General Circulars 
issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs informing the shareholders / investors to 
register their e-mail ids with Depository Participants / Registrar and Share Transfer 
Agent of the Company for obtaining soft copies of Postal Ballot Notice to be sent 
shortly for the purpose of obtaining approval of the shareholders in respect of 
appointment of Mr. Atul Khosla as an Independent Director of the Company. 
 

Copies of the published newspaper advertisements are enclosed. Please take the 
same on record. 
 

Thanking you, 
 
Yours faithfully, 
For HeidelbergCement India Limited 
 

 
 
Rajesh Relan 
Sr. Vice President-Corporate Affairs & 
Company Secretary 
 
Encl.: a.a. 
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HENRYKISSINGER (1923-2023)

Diplomatic powerhouse who
shaped USforeign policy
AGENCIES
30 November

enry Kissinger, a controver-
Hsial NobelPeace Prize winner

and diplomatic powerhouse
whoseservice undertwo Presidents
left an indelible mark on USforeign
policy, died at hishome in Connect-

icut on Wednesdayat age 100,
Kissinger AssociatesInc said.

Kissingerwas known forhis disdain
for India’s leadershipin the 1970s, but

he had been advocating strong ties
withIndia after NarendraModi
becamethe Prime Minister in 2014.

WhenModiwasinWashington on
an official state visit in June thisyear,

despite not keeping good health
Kissingertravelled to listen to Modi’s
addressat the luncheonatthe State
Departmentjointly hosted by Vice
President Kamala Harris and
Secretary ofState Antony Blinken.

Duringthe luncheon,the elderly
American statesman patiently listened
tothespeechofthe prime minister and
hadaninteractionwithhim.

Histies withIndiain the 1970swhen
hewasin the administrationboth as
thenationalsecurityadvisor and
secretary ofstate had soured, but

before he turnedtoChina,hisfirst

preference wasIndia.Itwas athis
advice that theUS Chambersof
Commercein the70sestablished the
USIndiaBusiness Council.

Accordingto archivaldiplomatic
conversations,as early as 1972he had

advocatedforIndiaandJapantobethe
permanent memberoftheUN Security
Council.

Historians saythatboth Kissinger
andPresident Richard Nixoncould not
have ahealthyrelationshipwithIndian
PrimeMinisterIndira Gandhiand they
turnedtheir attention to China.

Afterthe end ofthe ColdWar, and

the emergenceofIndiaas astrong
powerin thelast 10 decades, hisviews

onIndiahad changed andforsuccess-
ive administrations, Kissingerhasbeen

advocating strongtieswithIndia.
Kissingerhad been active past his

centenary, attendingmeetings inthe
WhiteHouse, publishingabookon
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NOTICE INVITING TENDER FOR
PRINTING AND SUPPLYING OF BANK’S
WALL ANDTABLE CALENDAR- 2024

leadershipstyles, andtestifyingbefore
aSenate committee about the nuclear
threatposed byNorth Korea. InJuly
2023he made asurprisevisit to Beijing
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torships, especially in LatinAmerica.
Inhislatteryears,his travelswere

circumscribedbyeffortsbyother
nations to arrest orquestionhim about

to meetChinesePresident pastUS.
XiJinping. Kissinger was known His 1973 PeacePrize—

Inthe1970s,hehada for disdain for awardedjointlyto North
handinmanyofthe India'sleadershipin Vietnam’sLeDucTho,
epoch-changingglobal the 1970s, buthehad whowoulddecline it—
eventsofthedecadewhile been advocating was one ofthe most
serving assecretaryof strong ties with India controversial ever. Two
state underthe Repub- after Narendra Modi membersofthe Nobel
licanNixon. TheGerman- becamethe Prime committee resigned over
bornJewish refugee’s Minister in 2014 theselectionand
efforts ledtothe questionsarose about the
diplomatic openingof USsecretbombing of
China, landmarkUS-Soviet arms

control talks, expandedties between

Israel anditsArabneighbours, andthe

ParisPeaceAccords withNorth
Vietnam.

Kissinger’s reign as the prime
architect ofUSforeignpolicywaned
withNixon’s resignationin 1974.Still,

hecontinuedto bea diplomaticforce
underPresident Gerald Ford andto
offer strong opinions throughoutthe
rest ofhislife.

While manyhailed Kissingerforhis
brilliance andbroad experience, others

branded hima war criminalfor his
supportforanti-communistdicta-

Cambodia.
Ford called Kissinger a “super

secretary ofstate” but also noted his
prickliness and self-assurance, which

critics were morelikelyto call paranoia
and egotism. EvenFord said, “Henryin
his mindnever madeamistake.”

“Hehadthethinnest skin ofany
public figure I everknew,” Ford saidin

aninterview shortlybefore his deathin
2006.

Withhisdourexpression and
gravelly, German-accentedvoice,
Kissingerwashardly arockstarbut had
animageasa ladies’ man, squiring
starlets around Washington andNew
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Yorkinhisbachelordays. Power, he

said, was the ultimate aphrodisiac.

Voluble on policy, Kissingerwas
reticenton personal matters, although

heoncetoldajournalisthe sawhimself
as acowboyhero,riding offalone.

HeinzAlfredKissingerwasbornin
0, Germany, on May27, 1923, and

movedtothe UnitedStateswithhis
familyin 1938 beforethe Nazi camp-
aign to exterminate EuropeanJews.

Anglicising his nameto Henry,
Kissingerbecame a naturalised US
citizen in 1943, servedinthe Armyin

Europein WorldWarTwo, andwentto

Harvard Universityonscholarship,

earningamaster’s degree in1952anda
doctorate in 1954. Hewas onHarvard’s
faculty for the next17years.

Duringmuchofthattime, Kissinger
served asa consultant togovernment
agencies, includingin1967when he
acted as an intermediary forthe State
DepartmentinVietnam. He usedhis
connectionswithPresidentLyndon
Johnson's administrationto pass on

information aboutpeacenegotiations
tothe Nixon camp.

WhenNixon’s pledge to endthe
VietnamWarwonhim the 1968
presidential election, he brought

Kissinger to theWhiteHouse as
nationalsecurityadviser.

Buttheprocess of
“Vietnamisation”— shifting thebur-
den ofthe warfrom thehalf-millionUS
forces tothe SouthVietnamese —was
longandbloody, punctuatedbymass-
iveUSbombing ofNorthVietnam,the

miningofthe North’s harbours, andthe

bombingofCambodia.
Kissingerdeclared in 1972 that

“peace is at hand” inVietnambutthe
Paris PeaceAccords reached in
January1973 werelittle more thana
preludetothefinal Communist
takeover ofthe South twoyearslater. In
1973, in addition to his role as national

security adviser, Kissingerwas named
secretaryofstate— giving him uncha-
llengedauthorityin foreign affairs.

Divorcedfromhisfirst wife, Ann.

Fleischer, in 1964, he married Nancy

Maginnes,an aide toNewYork

GovernorNelsonRockefeller, in 1974.

He hadtwochildren byhisfirst wife.
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Damanitopself-made
entrepreneur of2023
Radhakishan Damani,the founder ofretail
chain DMart, wasranked first among India's
top 200 self-madeentrepreneurs of 2023 ina
report released by IDFC First Bank and Hurun
on Thursday.The first list of its kind looks at
companiesfound after 2000. The list is based

THE TOP 10
ao Name co

Radhakishan
1

Damani

>—* Binny Bansal &
Sachin Bansal

on value,defined as market capitalisation for
listed companiesand valuationsfor non-
listed companies. One-third ofthe
entrepreneurs on thelist are under40 years
of age, with the eldest being 80.

(Compiled byShivaniShinde)
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Deepinder Goyal 3 86,835

© Bhavit Sheth &
-~
|| Harsh Jain 66,542

Sriharsha Majety &
Nandan Reddy a Coa

, Harshil Mathur & 62,384 [a
Shashank Kumar

Abhai Soi

Vijay Shekhar Sharma

Kunal Shah

Nithin Kamath &
Nikhil Kamath

a” Source: India's Top 200Self-made Entrepreneursofthe Millennia 2023

CCTALB)
= Bengaluru (129), Mumbai
(78) and Gurugram and
NewDelhi(49) accountfor
overhalfof India's top 200

55,058

 

 
 

and are doctors

= Cumulative valueofall
the companiesin thelist is
%30trillion, equivalentto

Winzoare the youngest

@ Kaivalya Vohra ofZepto,
at21 years,is the youngest
in thelist, followed by

self-madeentrepreneurs Shashvat Nakrani (25) of the GDP of Denmark
ofthe Millennia 2023 Bharatpe, andDilsher = Only1/4th ofthe
= 20 womenentrepreneurs Malhi (27) ofZupee companiesfeatured are
feature in the listled by = More than 56%ofthe listed on stock exchanges

Falguni Nayar; Ghazal foundersin thelistare Virgo (14%) and Cancer
Alagh of Mamaearth & engineering graduates, 10 (12%) were the biggest
Saumya Singh Rathoreof arecharteredaccountants contributors tothelist

Nilekani, NikhilKamathinForbes
Asiaphilanthropyheroeslist
Infosys Co-founder NandanNilekani, chairman

emeritus at DLF K P Singh and Zerodha Co-
founder Nikhil Kamath have featured in the
17th edition of Forbes Asia’s Heroes of
Philanthropylist released on Thursday. py except for privately-held companies where

The unranked list “highlights business the individual is a majority owner.
leaders who are donating from their fortunes PTl

andgiving personal time andattentionto their
select causes”, Forbessaid in pressrelease.

The annual list, whichspotlights 15 philan-
thropists, does not include corporate philanthro-
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Tenders areinvited from reputedprinters
of Delhi & NCR,having an experience of
printing wall and table calendarfor the
bank. For more details, pleasevisit our
site at www.punjabandsindbank.co.in.
Tenders may be submitted as per
schedule displayed on bank’swebsite .
Date : 30-11-2023 CHIEF MANAGER

ofr en arg aes TaHPAR Vat, 4. oraaa
fasmauaferifend 23.12.1958 frenfeagated

 

Azadi
Amrit Mahotsav  1501, Shivaji Nagar,

Pune- 411 005

Requestfor Proposal (RFP)

AX1/IT/IRFP/34/2023-24

Bank of Maharashtra invites sealed tender offers (Technical bid and
Commercial bid) from eligible bidders / service providers for “Supply,
Installation, Configuration and Maintenance of Import and Export
Data Processing and Monitoring System (IDPMS & EDPMS)
Solution”
The details will be available on GeM Portali.e. https://gem.gov.in and
on Bank'swebsite https://www.bankofmaharashtra.in in the ‘Tenders
Section’ w.e.f. 01/12/2023.
Addendum,if any, shall be issued on above mentioned website.
Bank reservesthe right to cancel or reschedule the RFP processwithout
assigning any reason. sdi-

Date : 01/12/2023 General Manager, Information Technology

2G 

 

Gen Petaneledare)
ey Corrota)

 

General Services Administration Division
1st Floor, Plot 4, Sector 10, Dwarka, New Delhi-75

Tel No. 011-28044402; e-mail: maintenance@pnb.co.in

Punjab National Bankinvites e-tenderfrom eligible bidders for “Supply,Installation,

Testing and Commissioning of Audio Video system at Staff Training College

auditorium, 8 Underhill Road, Civil Lines, Delhi”. Tendercost is €1,770/- (i/c GST

@ 18%). Estimated cost of the work is %54.64 lacs (i/c GST). Tenders may be

downloaded from Bank's website https://etender.pnbnet.in or https://pnbindia.in.

Last date & Time for downloading tender, Bid preparation and Hash submissionis

14.12.2023 upto 16:00 hrs. Last date for Bid Submission and Re-encryption is

15.12.2023till 12:00 hrs.

Any corrigendum/clarification in respect of above said workshall be released only

at our website https://etender.pnbnet.in or https://pnbindia.in which maybevisited

regularly.

  

Chief Manager
 

 

HeidelbergCementIndia Limited
CIN: L26942HR1958FLC042301

Regd. Office: 2”Floor, Plot No. 68, Sector 44, Gurugram, Haryana -122002
Phone +91 0124-4503700, Fax +91 0124-4147698,

Emailid investors.mcl@mycem.in; Website: www.mycemco.com

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that pursuantto various GeneralCirculars issuedby the Ministry of]
CorporateAffairs, the Companywill be providing remote e-voting facility to its Membersto
enable themtocasttheirvotes on the resolution setoutin the PostalBallot Notice to be sent
shortly.
ThePostalBallot Noticewill be sent through e-mail only totheeligible Members who have
alreadyregisteredtheir e-mail address with their depository participant / the Company's
Registrar and Share TransferAgent.
In case you have not yet registered your email-id with the Company/Depository
Participants, pleasefollow the below mentionedinstructionsto register your email-id for|
obtaining soft copyof PostalBallot Notice:

Physicalholding Send a requestto the RTA atirg@integratedindia.in providing Folio No.,
Nameof shareholder, scannedcopyofthe sharecertificate (front and
back), PAN(self-attested scanned copy of PAN card), AADHAR(self-
attested scanned copy of AadharCard)for registering email address
along with duly filled Form ISR-1 as prescribed by SEBI Circular}
No. SEBI/HO/MIRSD/MIRSD_RTAMB/P/CIR/2023/37 dated
16 March 2023.

Please contact your Depository Participant (DP)for registering your
email address.

 

 

Dematholding   
For HeidelbergCementIndia Limited

Sd/-
Rajesh Relan

Sr. Vice President- CorporateAffairs &Place Gurugram
CompanySecretary,Date 30 November 2023    

NOTICE OF EXTRA ORDINARY GENERAL MEETING AND REMOTEE-VOTING INFORMATION

Notice is hereby given that Extra Ordinary General Meeting (EGM] of the members of Dish TV India Limited
( Company’) will be held on Friday, December 22,2023 at12:30 PM. (1ST through Video Conferencing (VCV/Other
Audio Visual Means (AVM,to transact the businesses as set forth in the noticeofthe EGM of the Company
dated November 27, 2023, in compliance with applicable provisionof the Companies Act, 2013 (the Act) and
the rules made thereunder and the SEB! (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015
(Listing Regulations), read with applicable guidelines/circulars issued by Ministry of Corporate Affairs("MCA
circulars") and Securities and Exchange Board of India ("SEBI Circulars" [collectively refered to as ‘Relevant
Circulars)

In compliance with the Relevant Circulars, the Notice of the EGM along with explanatory statement has been
electronically sent on Thursday, November 30, 2023 to those members who have registered their email
addresses with the Company/Depository Partcipant(s]. Members may note that the EGM Notice along with
Explanatorystatement will also be made available on the Company's website at wwwdishd2h.com, on the
Website of the BSE Limited (BSE) at wiww.bseindia.com, on the website of National Stock Exchange of India
Limited (NSE] at swaw.nseindia.com and on the website of National Securities Depository Limited [NSDL] at
www.evoting.nsdl.com. The relevant documents pertaining to the items of the businesses to be transacted at
the EGM shallbe kept open for inspection by the members online during the EGM though video- conference.

The venueof the meeting shall be deemedto be the Registered Office of the Company. Members participating
through VC/OAVM shallbe reckoned for the purpose of quorum under Section 103 of the Act. The facility for

appointment of Proxies by the Members will nat be available since this EGM is being conducted through
VC/OAVM,

Instructions for remote E-voting and E-voting during the EGM:

© Pursuantto section 108of the Act read with Rule 20 of the Companies (Management and Administration)

Rules, 2014 a nd Regulation 44 ofListing Regulations, the Company is pleased to provide thefacility to
the members to exercise their right to vote by electronic means on resolutions proposed to be passed at
EGM. Members holding shares either in physical form or demateralized form as on Friday, December 15,
2023 (cut-off date), can cast their vote electronically through electronic voting system {remote e-voting)
of NSDL at www-evoting.nsdl.com. A person whose nameis recorded in the Register of Members orin the
Register of Beneficial Owners maintained by the Depositories as on cut-off date shall be entitled to avail

the facility of remote e-votingat the EGM

The remote E-voting period wil commence at 9:00 AM (IST} on Tuesday, December 19, 2023 and wil end
at §:00 PM (IST) on Thursday, December 21, 2023. Thereafter, the E-voting module shall bedisabled by
NSDL. Once the vote ona resolution is casted by members, the members cannot modify it subsequent

Members who have acquired sharesafter the sending of this notice and before the cut-off date i.e.Friday,

December 15, 2023, may obtain the USERID and Password by sending a request at evoting@nsdl.com or
investors{@dishd2h.com. However, if a personis already registered with NSDL for remote e-voting then

they may use their existing USER ID and Password, and casttheir vote. Members attending the EGM who
have not cast their vote by remote e-voting shall be eligible to cast their vote through e-voting during the

EGM. Members who have vated through remote e-voting shallbe eligible to attend the EGM, however they
shall not be eligible to vote at the meeting.

Shareholders holding shares in physical mode and who have not updated their email addresses
with the Company are requested to get their email registered with the company’s Registrar

and Transfer Agent, Link Intime India Private Limited by clicking the link viz
https://web.linkintime.co.in/EmaitReg/Email_Register.html or by writing to RTA with their details.
Shareholders holding shares in dematerialized mode are requested to register/update their e-mail
addresses with the concerned Depository participant(s},

The detailed procedure ofelectronic voting is mentionedin the Notice of the EGM andis also available

‘on the website of NSDL viz. www.evoting.nsdl.com. In case of queries, members may refer to Frequently

‘Asked Questions (FAQs) and e-voting user manual for Members available in the download section of the

e-voting website of NSDL www.evoting.nsdl.com. Members who need assistance before or during the

EGM may send a request to NSDL at evoting(@nsdl.com or Contact Mr. Amit Vishal, Assistant Vice

President or Mr. Pallavi Mhatre, Sr. Manager, at the designated email ID: evoting(@nsdl.co.in or call at

Toll free no: 1800-1020-990 and 1800-22-44-30.

Any query or grievance connected with the EGM, other than E-Voting, may be addressed to the Company
Secretary at investorfdishdZh.com or members may contact to Ms. Surabhi Gangatirkar, Link Intime
India Private Limited, the Registrar & Share Transfer Agent of the Company at C-101, 247 Park, LBS Marg,
Vikhroli (West), Mumbai -
rnt.helpdesk@linkintime.co.in.

400 083, Tel: +91 022 49186270, Fax: +91 022 49186060, E-mail:

For Dish TV India Limited

Sd/-

Ranjit Singh

Company Secretary

Membership No.: A16442

Place: Noida
Date: November 30, 2023 
 
Get the answers in today's episode

Visit mybs.in/MorningShow
or scan this code to watch.
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Email: litigation@herofincorp.com,Tel: 011-49487150
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NOTICEis herebygiventhat the below mentioned Sub Broker/ Authorised Personis no longeraffiliated
as Sub Broker / Authorised Personof Kotak Securities Limited.
Sub Broker! Taq Exchange Registration
Authorised ame Numbers of Sub Broker /
Person Name Authorised Person

Shifali NSE - AP0291440341
Mathur BSE-AP01067301144252

 

Address of Sub Broker!
Authorised Person
 

HouseNo70First Floor Sector 46
Faridabad Huda Market Sector 46
NHPCColonyFaridabad 121010

Please note that above mention Sub Broker (SB)/Authorised Person (AP) isno longer associated with us.
Any person henceforth dealing with above mention SB/APshould doso,at their ownrisk. Kotak Securities
Lid, shall notbeliable for any such dealing. In case of any queriesforthe transactions till date, Investors
are requested toinform Kotak Securities Ltd. within 15 days from the dateof this notification, failing which
itshall be deemed that there exists noqueries against the above mentioned SBIAP.

Kotak’ Kotak Securities Limited. Registered Office: 27 BKC, C 27, G Block, Bandra Kurla
Kook seurtes Complex, Bandra (E), Mumbai 400051. CIN: U99999MH1994PLC134081, Telephone

No.: +22 43360000, Fax No.: +22 67132430, Website: www-kotak.com / www.kotaksecurities.com,
Correspondence Address: Infinity IT Park, Bldg. No 21, Opp. Film City Road,AK Vaidya Marg, Malad
(East), Mumbai 400097. Telephone No: 42856825. SEBI Registration No: INZ000200137 (Memberof
NSE, BSE, MSE, MCX & NCDEX), AMF! ARN 0164, PMS INP000000258, and Research Analyst
INHG00000586. NSDL/CDSL: IN-IN-DP-629-2021. Compliance Officer Details: Mr. Sandeep Gupta Call
022-4285 8484, or Email: ks. compliance@kotak.com:

Shifali
Mathur
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Een
NOTICEare hereby given that the below mentioned Sub Brokers / Authorised Person are no longer
affliated as Sub Brokers /Authorised Person of Kotak Securities Limited
Sub Broker! tage Exchange Registration
Authorised Nang Numbers of Sub Broker /
Person Name Authorised Person

BSE - APO1067301143224
NSE -AP0291417151

MCX- 153618
NCDEX- 125770

BSE - AP0106730139483
NSE-AP029127671

BSE - AP01067301145513
NSE - AP0291470551

 

Address of Sub Broker!
Authorised Person
 

 

Sethia Mohalla, Village Udasar,
Udasar Bikaner, Bikaner-334022

 Dipti Sethiya Dipti Sethiya
 

 

Nirmala Sushil
Kavdia

Rekha
Nankani

Nirmala Sushil
Kavdia

Rekha
Nankani

13-B Mograwari, Near RoshanlalPublic
School, Gulab Bagh, Udaipur-313001
{A-80, Model Town, Malviya Nagar,
Jagatpura Road, Near Daimon

Academy Sachool, Jaipur-302017

41-N-58, RC Vyas Colony,
Bhilwara-311001

 

 

 

 

Shree Rudra
Finance

Consultant
Sukhwant Sukhwant
Singh Kang Singh Kang

Pleasenote that above mention Sub Brokers (SB)/Authorised Person (AP) are no longer associated with
us. Any person henceforth dealing with above mention SB/AP should do so,at their ownrisk. Kotak
Securities Ltd. shall not beliable for any such dealing. In case of any queriesforthe transactions till date,
Investors are requested to inform Kotak SecuritiesLtd. within 15 days from the date ofthis notification,
failing whichitshall be deemed that there exists no queries againstthe above mentioned SBIAP..

kotak’ Kotak Securities Limited. Registered Office: 27 BKC, C 27, G Block, Bandra Kurla
Kotak Seeustes Complex, Bandra (E), Mumbai 400051. CIN: U99999MH1994PLC134051, Telephone

No.: +22 43360000, Fax No.: +22 67132430. Website: www.kotak.com / www.kotaksecurities.com.
Correspondence Address: Infinity IT Park, Bldg. No 21, Opp. Film City Road, AK Vaidya Marg, Malad
(East), Mumbai 400097. Telephone No: 42856825. SEBI Registration No: INZ000200137 (Memberof
NSE, BSE, MSE, MCX & NCDEX), AMI ARN 0164, PMS INP000000258, and Research Analyst
INHO00000586, NSDL/CDSL: IN-IN-DP-629-2021. ComplianceOfficer Details: Mr. Sandeep Gupta Call:
022-4285 8484, or Email: ks. compliance@kotak.com.
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yaa
yaggne aera feeen orae fee aide are Farers ERT arefasaraaR
BPA, SEN soywaewRate <—shfer Ht Gaer yard SoA les 3 Geet
Sele art Paik Wea Te STAT Sle STOTT A Mary Vt Ae, LAH GPT SE et AH
rarer |
URcel sete Vai det St WA Mekal FT gaa Area a TOT CIE TerteT

Syer HSS TeeSSSaif) TaIe (HATGREAI SARCHKWHS
BeerTeles |
ate ont ce oot$e ven wer/arse) aMaS aes waitpa TES
at prem tReet Fee Ya wT SRA SH fare aay SFr Ts SH Teta HA Bg
PrfettadPeet ar reret
fre mRar (ge vat Used aR 8g Vat GRos Ge SEBIHO/MIRSD/

MIRSD_RTAMBIPICIR/2023/37 fear 16 Ard 2023 art Peifta

faftrad ae By HH IsR-1 bere, prea a.,aAHT AH, VAR
wars SH ches we (art can TS Sri sik), t4 Oa oS
VotrersWA), STE (TeeGresHtA—TiratSsOA)
HIVESHWBT HATFUAT irg@integratedinaia.inWSVT ATT |

Shree Rudra
Finance

Consultant

BSE - AP0106730100319
NSE- AP029124761
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toitpa grates : gfe at wards, ara, Po 362266
wren @rafera: 17, veh fore, flora de fafesn, area ws,

ag feee-110001
NhVa

ECE OD eC Re-5|
staat weata at fast & ferg fast waar

wfergfrrrer sik faxte waft & yrfor cen wfeyfe fea wad afSPrert, 2002
& wer ufea wferyfa fea (wads) fra, 2002 (54 wr 2002) & fiay 9(1)
waart & seis srt wafer at fast & fay estertt fart Garr
WISER SAAR Ue OFTEN cer faers wa S Hotel ae wNterasit GT EAT
O ont @ f sears serene & waa fired oy wea ag he seated are ea
Wsta Asal orgty fees & aftiea aflend grr went wx far wale cer
eke geregae mgd fates, Aeaa & ay, ft git fie steaa,
aft wroita fire stare, ft aeordte fire sreara, sfc yeita
oentae-ootent @ weary aera A sera waa Peale 08.12.2022 a
fete & orga ©. 11,97,31 812 (wa TIRE aNis War cre gadta ea
ore Gt ae Ara) seweyel aera LHH a ayo a aNGH Sa UR aM) & aaToT
TEN ST ae MT BT RTT at as ASS sen TAT YS Yewt aT ea aT
Teeth & fery fred oe welt weer Gt 19-12-23 ar oS Tete”, “ORAS TS" Te
“cei oh pe 2" & sree we faa a ore
anit you watt +. $0, ahr aide ygew, 1 ud 2, Sax am, ag fect
110065 % fay ©. 6,99 99 ,492/- (waa ve ats Frama ore Frama sore ae
at ara ara) ert cen gant af oT &. 70,00,000/- (waa war are Ara) eri!

sree waht ar eiferca fraecr:

fired ae vet ag waft W. “90, thr aiedte gee, 1 wd 2, Pax aR,
ag feeeit-110065” ar apt ud water eT!
faal & Pegs Pea vd el & fay gua very severa aaerge art
www.adityabirlafinance.com 312741 https//sarfaesi-auctiontiger.net 4 Wed fer

OI sacar BI

   

   

                    

  

 

   
argh: 30-11-2023
wart: feet    

Ny Reda vacRowanGeri fer.
eee fora der, iat ite, Bat wes, asa Uh, Geet UaMT Bea, Aiea (Yet), FAS-400063

whee anferat at facet Bq Get (far (6) & wa afer fram (2) Ba]
eenSAAT cet Ue fares wa G caste(a) sieAaa) HT Ga St at & fe wferya Cran aoe chenefter Prafefiad area
antral, raat sift eat ofaya GaeR & aftrra wfeant art fear TAT

fee,Verte ershin Sacmite wneta catitert 4 feria 29.03.2023 I UaeTae aged & ae Go a afte, cafes aan es wh
fated wieght afed ame a and at feria enfin at aust oso (amuadiuadiud wat) ee & get feria wae

feateaar arent fe. (auert) a oe F carga ae fear @ 1 faa Carete & cre, eH TEP aqahaa serdt at age & fre ary
ak oe Oa Ue amaee wfaya CER a Ta SI
at: aria wie freee sort fa. & aeiteement afta wiftreardt aarcent 15 fea at qa 2a @ fee ara sieafiaa sere eaferat erat 13(2)
ae dea ai gat H sfeafas uf wd ard erst ca arr St ast oso (aTaddive Yau) Be et fia wae

Rea wert fa. (amused) & va F acpren aan 8, ai sfecad wafeieracnaiait @ agai & fare 29.12.2023 at “wet F
ae 8", CST Saat a" car st He ate ade" are we Si SEPT arena Gea ae aT Tate Uf (ST) Freeads :

sere waft at frat

wale cr aT, waht at fee, wet Yaar wat eat wet at fate

wig adr, gat wa, wae fie ga at oH ce after Sat eat aes, ae Fraret : 76—Ta Aster ATT TET feeeit-110084
wa a : vig Sa, 76 a ater ART quet fereit-110084 z
waft; giften ferce—ara wate ar TAT AMT, ATT He 45 TT Ta ( stats 37.63 TH Hex) sTERIT TH Ba & aaftrenre ale, |_12,97,402/—-
ee dare am 100 sist 4 a, Ga a. 40 a aM, arava Sa ala ata ART, Gwe, faeeii-110084 FH feta dare : ¥.

Sa: aoa eae, cfr : te, yeh: GR aT wale, vam asa a ae aT 1,28,140/-
Wit YET: - & 17,71,114.7/- (Sa ae TTS SHOT TAR UH Tt hee wa Tae Fa A) 21.04.2021 TH aR Ta ST
Tan ara, weet fafet : 17.08.22

weft wer fritter : 22.12.2023 wt 11.00 AH Yat. F 02.00 at aT

Weer wat eet at ofa fafit : 26.12.2023 at 3.00 aw a, we

gottenit at fafa : 29.12.2023 @t 11.00 aH Yat. F 1.00 at am. we s fie wei ch fren afer

foot a fram wet wd 1. aenfa at faa aetna yea 8 aha set at ret cen fast fay ester wo A arene ah gfe & areita eft 2.
Sram A, ah Steer fa, are aifrene watz. 68 Tears, afta, fer sts—122003 we ara et 3, $store ah an ga | eel wee atc | oa
Sha anédi Hae S¥ Hea www.bankeauctions.com TW ATT a Wig Fea eT wen A. dn Sear a. fa. Base anes en eas oa HET

arm 4. Sentara areitera 4. th sfean wife. (aerk cafe forte diem,Arearget 4. +919813887931, Delhi@eclindia.com 27 Support@bankeauc-
tions.com (%@4 EA 4. 7291981124, 25, 26) @ Sater oe attest vita wed a Gea B15. eet Ue (erst) aT TA AE |r a.
122505002146, a ar AH: aneeiangetané ta fates wren: drt fare wren yrag-4oo0ss, erssinit ar AA: amuse oso gee (amas
Wawel) Zz, aenual se: 1C1C0001225 4 andsivadera fafa sar ara ean sre rT ear ze fH saat & fre afents gre Gite

wai fara sem | 6. arefars yea & Aha waysrten Soret & fer ateth ectenre et ae SEMA stefan &. So00/- via ate & ye H ser atett ahr # gare
aR wea E17. AHA Steere Bl ART aretterar sia ee TA aeHTeT are 25% steht afvfewt yea Cater uf afer) aA yA aT eM THT
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we feet eran,1 feriar 2023 fara cee

OaaseESS
RECONSTRUCTION

Uscldiga Uae Rereadaah fertres
widite wear dem: U67100MH2007PLC174759

sites arate: veeaga wae, ate digadt ate, afern, stare (7), Fa¥-400 098 |
FMT, 491 22 4088 6090/6620 3149, NaF Hz FAL 1800 2666540

‘$ia._customercare.retailare@edelweissfin.com_www.edelweissarc.in

CRSEESeCCoy

faafa fer (wert) frat 2002 a fram s(6) & wae & wa fentta dofeat a ufrafreno site gahtntor ait ufarafe fea]
vada afafran, 2002 (‘afufraa’) & wet Usage wae faegaora chet fates deemdt ee ass H wa dae staat daha]
wet facet ch fee g-tterit fart qaari wagenr eras wa Gt ora aT ai fasts wa S aienerraaimed Ft steer fear ora 2]
fe UscaRe We fea deri fates teamed ge 45s afta after 3 Ara afta dee & sara sik erat at aye & fay

Prafafad a1 ara & afetrers at ont 13(2) & dea ont Aes & areas S at ag ai arqan ‘sha 2 et @, a2 aa 8, IFe
ead @ ak aaa we aR WR” et & after ofed Prafetiad dots ar fe Hom a fern t sik carn gar A farmer
ufomraed, om frei & fram s & aa ofea se fahren at RT 13(4) & ded Yen Bie aT WaT Hed EE aeteeMent A ae
ware at age a yea Tat) SH Tote ot fast a. AM sfeafiaa dafa st feet da déa https://auction.edelweissarc.in *
areay 8 eaten ara airfares at sett:

1, Aad merits vated (aster va seererat) ary aretertt acter arrarer atk Ferrer seraret 3
areay @, 224/384, Ta Ho Ae, Tel Fora, ater al, sist che, feecit-110006. 2. at adit
amare ya at ceric aie ata (IER, TReT ak cieral), U-144, sites yar ae, AE
feeeit -110059, 3. att fret anrara soara fren eet cet at were orig errata & art
Safed (GEER, Rex ak deat) T-144, sites yar wich, AE fare 110059. 4. A rere
yar oe oe amare ya At anal are atraret & art Saath (Rex) t-144, sites TT
aici, aé facet -110059. 5. att sig arrara vet at aeter amare (akex) T-144, sites TT
wmieintt, 7g fereit-110059

daa saad, at aeriz ware atrara, dtact aig atrare, at adie snrare, ated fren amare oH

30.09.2021 HH ¥. 16,87,39,544/- (STF
tee Rte wat cra sacha ca
aia th atarctta ara) af 01.10.2021 &
aas TOR afte ons sik der
SS TAHS TT AMT, YH, TAK AT
ae|

%. 5,59,32,096/- (SIF WT
ara ada war feaad ara) fate
30.09.2021 7
 

data dem ¢-144, waite Gear 144 oe Pata, AIG 161 at Ts (116 aH TS + 45 aT 20.12.2023 GH 10 18.12.2023 wt
ma), aites ga ae ate H fara, Fass ae a ore, Reeet, Freer eas aati 47.00 fat yal. B11 wa] S00 aH ar.
ayaaae vat. we
 ‘aretreran Fr ener aretteren wafers fare ar at fale a 15 feat a vitae Se 75% arety ferwt aI ar TAA HEAT EPMA 8. Ae ART Stetierar Saat wT H areth

ofa an pra aet aed , Soret afer Beh sen Ue stem aE et STAT 9. atereReT aetteren at Soret ater feraet aren at wef & are fered Pare easy
2 ara ferit & sites arra eter ef sett 10. safeepa aafererrd are fear wear fee saat wetes sare, fazara cen targa A wet Segre aafrnrA fare
werd, era fram a afeai anfe & fer Serer aet tt 11. aereemart wala aafereend a fer feet gh Gat & aren fern wre re sae fareit ih
are a eter ar frea eet a feet ae catia Preifeay we ea eran fest & fret ot fast wa wat A debe ae an attra B11 12. daft we
astafiantfatter sari a ded # ctetern ea ita wt Go sta ae a den ret steht sen area G ye aofa & crea,fer aera yore & faery
Fad a age ae a ale oes ae ST ae| oe ofaas, aafera em fart area are ante & fore fore ot ware & ara we fora ae fee
amet | 13, soefare & arqan atdteenent & Gam A sa geet ai fafa cee Gaia oe ars aaaTB14. eH SEY tien Yew Ges Gale ST
frat oy fret oRend, gam, Fi, az,die, sfewdl, arts, wifes ar ara ar sea See Seen aT et HET ePT
ferdt at gaat & fre 18001039711/13602664111/18003090711 & Wah feat wT Wea FI

PeCOORCCOMECORIOMCR RIOM CCRCR CO OCRCCO ECG

on @ fred aarp tea aead dem wert at ettant at oreht sik ae aera, ale ae a, easverra Bled Tae fear Sra Arar
& fer Petits fate oe Aree feat H arg aiett ore set at at feafa 4, wis cer fret ft donfead waiter at Ha fraifta amefera Fea ae
ar sad aftr Froth ae & mere 8 ga aafa aa rar & fore cada eh aotereee_aclen/ arden aerarcha Bl CAAT aera Aah aT AEST
aa & oma aan Fi a Caefate & agen, eR at ath aegaiiafena agai, ale até cafe F ver a, ai ea Aiea si ate a7
(art) feat & fer farsa aes Prenrert & fers er orate 1 ga fea at fa @ 7 Cara) fei st Praifte arate & sie ateaaaaA
St wariafta ea 4 fara tel, ert astenae-acienrmevcaaal & vita, freraka at ara a stet SN, Gt s ats car

 

 

 

 

 

fraa ait wd: 1. sega aiciarasii at aa sie (https://auction.edelweissarc.in) & Waa 4 ait aga ak waag sR AAT

Surg) fran sik Tears ST HET eT (AER amsSt sik aTaS https://auction.edelweissarc.in & Wa AH Wied Hee PyeH
fea a wae @) | sent feats ere (dat) & areay teared exe watt - 458 & va F gad Fea Fan at ore sik sate afer

states fafa at a saa vee sect Hira, vectra ese, dowd we, afer, Yad-400008 F aan at ore oT ea fee ew SoS
Uf & wa 4 cde ai feu ort 2. are, den feet it oer Genes serve care,ate ate a, & fare freter ae eon aH
arctan + aor, dofa & cara sik Pert sik gea & dela Fo are cada Goats eet afer | aofa ar Petar od aqui &
STIR Teatt S fear a THAT e1 3. FegH areitere rss sori eT a as ak Se aif anéet ak Tas GAM, Ser ares He,
Set sor ae, sare vivaire ene H aera St sare eS, a eA Sear wera B eter wi Fae: 1800 266 6540 G Aas ATHT
@ ak data  deifta feat it oer & fare saitH sae arqan wires afererdt a art feast & eter araiers GAs (Gas 10 TH A AMA S
aa ah) Was at werd 314, Tea sieht vecaga We Raa aot fates tear ae ass & aqaier & aia eri wea

aafteent fern ar aren gare ore wait ar feet At geaevaett Sr eiterwadie al ar arfereere BRlerd Tae 31 Say Pots ify wa
arererdt am 5, freifta stats & stax Wafira pra A eet ii gee area HY, feet coarferd wa See ae St Th site ateftere are at

ag at sor af ait etext ale fern frei ee & set ae cit oe sik daha st ya: en OTE) Gaal ached & ore save
aftrert & fies as sranyeran Tai erm 6, fet & feega Prev sie wal & fare, geen deat st deere art https://auction.edel-
weissare.in % feu 7g feta Ft SEI

atnet atafrar, 2002 & fram s(6) atk fram o(1) a aed aenfrer is feat at facet gear
  Wt pe at 8 ad 8" are & eervermiatta weve Hea & fee ares ehhh eet ga dale F feet oA wel arr sore ae fret af Ta

& few farter ae eri
tare : feecit aifinpa onfereret
fafa : 01.12.2023 Roma viefaraw. fates

DECCCOMPEREPOSmGnCogCuCCrEeEcmCeam

UeOCUCRSE

NAINITAL sank
aNTyee 71LG

(avitpad aratera : soso Ua Ws, Acetate, *ieet)
wa wratera : eh de sree, Vasera, Heche, Ala 

a
fafa Warsi &Yow or MeNiera fra S1NaBow 01.01.2024 8
wart ei Var Yen OT faaxt Attps://www.nainitalbank.co.in/

english/Downloads.aspxWeezl

fears : 01.12.2023

dishty) | @ warco

DISH TV INDIA LIMITED
Corp. Office: FC - 19, Sector 16 A, Noida - 201301, U.P.

Regd. Office: Office No. 803, 8th Floor, DLH Park, S. V. Road, Goregaon (West), Mumbai-400062

E-mail: investorfddishd2h.com, CIN: L651909MH1988PLC787553, Website: www.dishd2h.com

Tel: 0120-5047000, Fax: 0120-4357078

apeemRevarraal at ol estar et aka S Teel stars eae ai aa aati & ora Sa sieetiaa UM ar PTA HT
& fee yfaa fren aren @,fora are wofe at arerivfaset ax ct anette Ae ute, afe wre a, ara sik arma Blea Tat
atari
 

Bankof india BOM aBankofIndia

staat wahrat cat facet eq sate at areata Tat
wire fea (nada) fram, 2002 & ae wafrat tg fram (2) ait aoe wafval Bg fram o(6) & ara Uied fenita enftrat &

wirafrenmt ve gaftator ut ufryfe fer vada afetfran, 2002 ch aed ata anferat at fost tq gottemit fat
araTa wT S Sera AT aie fests SIS anit ake mRe(a) FI fea fee wien zs fer wiry Caen & ore serayeftedecn/freatoantta Ars ati
eofa(ai), freer TraitsHe wacae &BF chew ate efeer at Prafaiad erereil & wife aftreent are fern wer @, wstare(a) aa]

sada) & dep site gfear witya een & wrdfiee ard Haart Preafead Ua at aget & fae Tet FSIS", “st Ss at 2” ca “st we
ait & oat 2" ATM We 26.12.2023 al farset at ETT Geren Graaf& arr areata Aes sie wT ete UA wer Serra freer wee frat aeiteemaN
art da wea (https://www.mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi/index.jsp) "Wer feu 7e eter Weald & araa SB at oT |

Unferpa siftrerét
Useraga vate RaresGoh fares

(Suamei-gee-warit 458 & grt)

fea: 01.12.2023
tara: ag feeeht

Foch i i CAD
ESSAMRChb PERCE

RAGAECRPE SPEDEnese

 

%. 40,58,455/- + Ja TW AN,

BT WAR (24.05.2021 A)
28.10.2022

29.12.2022 - Wteefter west

26.12.2023 11:00
aa vat. &

04:00 at ata,

 

B. 7.25 We

B. 10,000/-
  

 

    
‘ee
 NOTICE OF EXTRA ORDINARY GENERAL MEETING AND REMOTEE-VOTING INFORMATION
 

Notice is hereby given that Extra Ordinary General Meeting (EGM) of the members of Dish TV India Limited

(‘Company’) will be held on Friday, December 22, 2023 at 12:30 PM. (IST) through Video Conferencing (VC)/Other
‘Audio Visual Means (OAVM], to transact the businesses as set forth in the notice of the EGM of the Company
dated November 27, 2023, in compliance with applicable provisions of the Companies Act, 2073 (‘the Act’) and
the rules made thereunderand the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements] Regulations, 2015

(‘Listing Regulations’), read with applicable guidelines/circulars issued by Ministry of Corporate Affairs ("MCA
circulars”) and Securities and Exchange Board of India (“SEBI Circulars”) (collectively referred to as ‘Relevant
Circulars’)

In compliance with the Relevant Circulars, the Notice of the EGM along with explanatory statement has been
electronically sent on Thursday, November 30, 2023 to those members who have registered their email

addresses with the Company/Depository Participant(s]. Members may note that the EGM Notice along with
Explanatory statementwill also be made available on the Company's website at www.dishd2h.com, on the

Website of the BSE Limited (BSE) at wwnw.bseindia.com, on the website of National Stack Exchange of India

Limited (NSE) at www.nseindia.com and on the website of National Securities Depository Limited (NSDL) at

www.evoting.nsdl.com. The relevant documents pertainingto the items of the businesses to be transacted at
the EGM shall be kept open for inspection by the members online during the EGM though video-conference.

am

fea am wad S1)

OH SACAHA ARNT |

wat zl
The venue of the meeting shalbe deemed to be the Registered Office ofthe Company. Members participating
through VC/OAVM shall be reckoned for the purpose of quorum under Section 103 ofthe Act. The facility for
appointment of Proxiesby the Members will not be available since this EGM is being conducted through
VC/OAVM

Instructions for remote E-voting and E-voting duringthe EGM:

‘© Pursuant to section 108 ofthe Act read with Rule 20 of the Companies (Management and Administration)
Rules, 2014 a nd Regulation 44 ofListing Regulations, the Company is pleased to provide the facility to
the members to exercise their right to vote by electronic means on resolutions proposed to be passed at
FGM. Members holding shares either in physical form or dematerialized form as on Friday, December 15,
2023 (cut-off date), can cast their vote electronically through electronic voting system (remote e-voting)
of NSDLat www-evoting.nsdl.com. A person whose nameis recorded in the Register af Members or in the
Registerof Beneficial Owners maintainedby the Depositories as on cut-off date shall be entitled to avail

the facility ofremote e-voting at the EGM.
fem daenge TE

The remote E-voting period will commence at 9:00 AM (IST) on Tuesday, December 19, 2023 and will end

at 5:00 PM IST} on Thursday, December 21, 2023. Thereafter, the E-voting module shall be disabled by

NSDL. Once the vote on a resolution is casted by members, the members cannot modify it subsequently

Members who have acquired shares after the sending of this notice and before the cut-off date ie. Friday,
December 15, 2023, may obtain the USER ID and Password by sending a request at evotingt@nsdl.com or
investors@dishdZh.com, However, if a person is already registered with NSDL for remate e-voting then
they may use ther existing USER 1D and Password, and casttheir vote, Members attending the EGM who
fave not cast ther voteby remote-voting shall beeligible to cast their vote through e-voting during the
EGM. Memberswho have voted through emote e-voting shallbe eligible to attend the EGM, however they
shall not be eligible to vote atthe meeting

are cravartiren va eT |

Shareholders holding shares in physical mode and who have not updated their email addresses
with the Company are requested to get their email registered with the company’s Registrar
and Transfer Agent, Link Intime India Private Limited by clicking the tink viz,
https://web.linkintime.co.in/EmaitReg/Email_Register.html or by writing to RTA with their details
Shareholders holding shares in dematerialized mode are requested to register/update their e-mail
atldresses with the concerned Depository participants)

The detailed procedure of electronic voting is mentioned in the Notice of the EGM andis also available

on the website of NSDL viz. www.evoting.nsdl.com. In case of queries, members may refer to Frequently

‘Asked Questions (FAQs) and e-voting user manual for Members available in the download section of the
e-voting website of NSDL www.evoting.nsdl.com. Members who need assistance before or during the

FGM may send a request to NSDL at evoting@nsdl.com or Contact Mr. Amit Vishal, Assistant Vice
President or Mr. Pallavi Mhatre, Sr. Manager, at the designated email ID: evotingldnsdl.co.in or call at

Toll free no: 1800-1020-990and 1800-22-44-30.

 (19)

Any queryor grievance connected with the EGM, other than E-Voting, may be addressed tothe Company
Secretary at investorédishd2h.com or memiers may contact to Ms. Surabhi Gangatirkar, Link Intime
India Private Limited, the Registrar & Share Transfer Agent ofthe Company at C-101, 247 Park, LBS Marg,
Vikroli (West), Mumbai - 400 083, Tel: +91 022 49186270, Fax: +91 022 49186060, E-mail
int helpdeskfalinkintime.c.in

 

For DishTV India Limited

Ranjit Singh
Place; Noida Company Secretary

gottemt & fram ud wd va var = :
(1) ae fast “ata orga”$start oiéat http://www.mstcecommerce.com/ % ay G “Fet F HTS", “GS at B" war “at Go ts
oat 2" are wy tantra St STFA
Q2) Seer ait yea, ston, ates atearit faet & aera faq sik wd aaeedi (a) https://www.bankofindia.co.in: (b)
https://www.mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi/index.isp % Iced ¢1 Aefterat https://www.ibapi.in Ww wed @ set Vere
cifsat & ara ateternait & fee ‘feenfréer socea S 1 ctetternait at Prafatad sivaiteanrsit at aeret geet ye eT eM:
ROT 1: Aeferavaher User: Arete wr sey Htaget Aa aN s-Ae-ansSt ar See es Sree tects (Soe fear eT fete) oe asi AAT

wo 2: Saget gears: Achar 1 aafera Haat ces aaeits HA ai Harsh cera Ht Estat Gar vera ara Genta Fear sre (at rh

mT 3: Aeitarn titra sort ates A goat UM ar ee: TTSAAR ST STAM ee Steet tery oe Bisa aTI STAT BH PAP

ROT 4: SetI at oie sik atari oRons: sega Gsiteea setter ae 1, 2 sie 3 a GT He & oe Stet eat w ated Tet oT

(3) wited aftrent & cata a sik Gan & agar, wfwat w ag aera aet 21 cies, cease areiternai a are cet vega He a get
aan, Atearet & fee cat 7 Wohvat & cafe sik dofe at wfsa Het are caiarenasaaa Bl wena HEA a Meter A art cada YoaTS

cect afer | greet fears @ ee at arg utes ar ate viaffircs at aaa e aie a St sa ArT SET ew HT ara aT aaa Te HhgNT aie are
seman a ora Sofa we Par or er SME afreertvatrya aren fret diet va & calattreeteaansit & fee fret at axe S freien set em
feet & fare vel we Wawa & aa F ataenga aiet weqa Her & are fret at vere & fret ot ara ox fora wet fever sre
(4) ataensa orea fafa 26.12.2023 at Wd: 11:00 at B sae 4:00 ast & te Shih

(5) Serta SeTesr SAT HEA aH safer fae ae TAT 25.12.2023 TT MA 4:00 TA THI
(6) Prdtaror at fafa 22.12.2023 wt Bae 1:00 TH A AIT s:00 AA aH sewUa ara va arqafa & ara

(7) wet Fae aires via & aera S vega wt oe |
(8) Wea fran ara aren diet gee anfera ger S afte don ak aie AAa aA a, & VETS I SR Ta TORT HF QanzT
(9) atctarnsit et were ot ort 2 fe 3 art ate sar eet atk Stee feet st arta Farr aa SB yea ater feet & fade Past ain wef

(10) Fe At Sem fer atetieranaii 3 fest & faa sik wat at ue sik waa fern @ ak ae gah ant aes 21

(11) Feger aicteraat at ae retard eri fe a ate vega Het S geet Pas ar Prem wt aie ead ST gEaz
(12) wwe area Ht sar eter TA (STATS) HY nif feet viewer wT A Tat orem sie arawe aietarnsit et seret arra a St recht
(13) SAT etext TART oe aE east et fear aT aH aeftern Ht yea G ved ert afer feet Aes aT 25% Ted at afreway ammeter feas aH
ST ert Sh site Be feat Yes fost 15 A fea ar saa vee Te Het Sem ster fret cep are fe a arta S 1 eet ateiteran snr UT AT HA
Age er we ved S oer at Te Tet af sea ee eit oreT site Waa at fire G Ate & fre car sre sik Geral atetteran ar awa& Water A

(14) Fat wires aftrenvde 3k a a eter Gar vera frat it gewte Aeae weft at fermen sa aerttert qenfearrerar ante a fer
freter1 tet arefern fafa at ex Her & fare suger aieiteransit G aqia fra aren @ fee ae Yhwe ef fe a ester arden Aaca
am aa & fee catat eo S vale eR teary anfe @ Gass ZI
(15) Sat AP]eTYeastyeaaAes Yoo we cies ane ar aes HoT ak area at feat Ht a att aifattrnafar aera,
ant, Frater gant ante ar it aea BOT

(16) Witera aftrentvee sera wera at eter wet & fee oem ae 2 sik feat ot a ast vend a Ger a adion ee oT afi ae,

ated of cafe wee ae ar fret ot cafe ar fer arg are gare fenet ait e oe Aer st ertaret S Tash feed St aE TA oer oe afew FI
(17) feet GHIA Saat shaarecn(a) aA SG dt fear sre sik fret area AACA) A Nt At frat se
(1s) ae facet, facta anftcat & vfaafrener sie yafinio sik vufeyfa fea & vada afafran, 2002 & aed Pratite Prantierat & areita ert feet a Prev
an wat we ant & faawvqede daftra wensit @ fe me aoa Aaet oe we Ht oT ert e 1

fowt & afte faega frat six adi & fae, goa yfaya caent wt adage art https:\\www.bankofindia.co.inI
https://www.tenders.gov.in / https://www.ibapi.in 4 fea 71 fee at ca

frat fea (aad) framacit 2002 & fram o(2) ak 9(6) & wet ariaait waradat at dentin is feat at fat qe
da ate fear wiftpa aftreent er om ard atireenant & ora fest & ga cifea at ont eer ak facta antes & vferafteren sik yahinto site vfeaft
fea & vada afaftan, 2002 wd sae aed fais Pai & ded feat at ott aed ar war eet at Ot afta Si aed set Se art ver flee Te
afird & daa Ff cif Rea, ama ake yew ane ara serena Ue a eat ya Hye st 1 gate, don A area UAT 13(2) * Tea 60
feat & see soit of er para HEA & fers HiT Gaa ST S| aT oo fer wt eens & are Ht ae a PTAA HEA FH fava Ww FI galery, weferpa
aftrent 4 ont 13(4) & ded ved wfeat ar var wet ey, fare wo a ae sieafiad arqaait 4 afta wfya Wafeal at aay crest F a fea VaceRt
amet -ifea feat orat @ far feet & fare Praitta fafa @ yea sate atthe Ue ar ya Hea A arene SA wR Safe at ra fear sre atk Sy uf ale

sé a @ dt and erst ait ara afer age St ore | Goa cart eS fee HiT ET, Her A cA, Waa ar yeaa sik feet anfe G weiftra wet wal at
‘ wed fast ara & sera orem, fore sreitecaert arr seer fren a Tera S ik ferset Ht Ae UT aT arTat Saad wT A odie wa S fafratfora fra

TET Sry etree UAT ST ATA Glee Prat sik wat oe SA ret Ate F arr aA few kaa TI
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